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TO TUB FATIIONB OF THft AMEBI-OAN.- "

Ttia undersigned having disposed of
h interest la the Amehicax to Emanuel
Wilvert, tenders his thanks to its patrons
or their loog continued patronage the; have

given the establishment, from its foundation,
in 1840, to the present time. In- transferring
the Americas to Mr. "Wilvert, he does
not entirely sever his connection with the
establishment, or divest himself of all in-

terest in its affairs, as he will continue in

the editorial department, io connection
with Mr. Wilvert.

Mr. Wilvert's experience in tbe business,"

and long connection with the paper, with
sympathies that coincided with our own,
in its conduct, makes the undersigned feel

that it has not passed into the hands of
strangers, or that it will be perverted from

the course it has always maintained, and
that it will continue to merit that confidence

and support which has always been accord-
ed to the Amubican.

II. B. MASSF.R.

By the above notice of II. B. Masskr,
Esq., it will be seen that I have purchased
the establishment of the SrotBunv Amkiii-can- ,

and have become its proprietor. Hav-

ing been connected with the office for many
years, commencing in 1845 as an apprentice,
afterwards as publisher and now as proprie-
tor, I shall not appear to its patrons as a
stranger. Ia the present chango of proprie-
tors, there will be no change of opinions in

the control of the paper, which frequently
occurs, when a change of propiietors take
place. . The American will continue to
maintain the same principles that it has
advocated tbe last twenty-eigh- t years, under
the control of my predecessor, and will con-

tinue to be a live paper, advocating progress
and improvement. The politics of the
American will continue to be Republican,
believing 89 I do, that upon the success of
these principles depends the future peace
and prosperity of the country, while in other
respects it will be conducted so as to make
it an acceptable and popular weekly visitor
to all its patrons. It is also my intention to
make some material improvement in the
paper as soon as I can make arrangements
to that end. In the control of the editorial
department I will have the assistance of Mr.
llasser, the founder of the paper, which we
know will be as satisfactory to the patrons
of the paper as to ourselves.

With this brief announcement of my ob
jects and purposes, which it is hoped will
prove satisfactory to the readers of the
American, I respectfully solicit the aid
and support of the present patrons of the
paper, and of all others who are willing to
(;ive it a trial under its new proprietor.
Being a practical printer, and having had
Diany years1 experience, I feel confident that,
with the aid of these, I can malto the
American an interesting and popular Erst
class Family Journal, and one which will be
worthy the support of all classes and parties.

Eil L WILVERT.

EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.
New Yoiik, Feb. 22, 1809.

.The reticence, or rather the reserve and
prudence of Gen. Grant, in keeping bis own
counsel, in regard to his cabinet appoint-
ments, greatly tinnojs not only many anx-

ious office seekers, but many of the opposi-
tion journals, who, not being able to find
fault with the policy of the new President,
are trying to persuade themselves and their
party that Gen. Crant has no sympathy with
bis Republican fiieuds, and is not disposed
to consult them in regard to the formation
of bis cabinet on the policy of bis adminis- - j

tration. All this is mere balderdash, and is
not warranted by anything that he has said
or done. Gen. Grant's action in this matter
is in accordance with all his acts daring the
progress of the laws. lie is a man not of
words, but of deeds, and does not deem it
necessary to let the world know what lie
intends doing until the proper time arrives.
One thing is pretty certain, the General will
never consult his political enemies in regard
to the policy he should pursue, or the ap-

pointments he should make. If he was even
disposed to turn traitor to bis friends, the
fate of Andrew Johnson would be a suffi
cient warning to keep him from such egre-- 1

gious folly. It is not surprising that those
patriotic Democratic journals, that denoun-
ced him as a butcher and drunkard, for
punishing the rebels during the war, and
who fawned upon him afterwards, when
they thought he could be used as their can-
didate, should sgiin assail him for adhe-
ring to the true piinciples of the government
as proclaimed by Jefferson and Jackson, and
so utterly ignored by the modern Democra-
cy, both north and south.

New York city, just now, is about as dirty
as it well can be. Business is fair and the
prospects are favorable.

Among tbe modern bobbies that occur
periodically, is the velocipede. Having
heard s much about it ia the pipers, I wos
anxious to see this wonderful new mode of
locomotion, and was gratified, yesterday, by
accidentally getting into one of the schools,
where quite a number of young gentlemen

'

were practicing on a large basement floor,
Several of them were expert and could run
once around tho angles of the room, with
both legs up, moved only by the momentum,
previously given while others, less experi-
enced, would come down with their nags on
to the floor. It was curious to see .how
easily an experienced rider conld balance
Limself and move at the rate of 2.40, as it
were, astride of a shaft, with one in front
and behind him. The wheels are very light
and about four feet in diameter.

The Florida ladies, it is said, divide their
time between raising orranges and shoot-
ing alligators.

A man in Beartown, Lancaster county,
has a steer which already weighs 0600
r""u"i uu ho i yery ut yet.

.
Eight divorces were grauted at one sitf.og of a New Yoik eouit, reoeutly,

PAT VPl PAH HIM
Since tho first of January, we have ?nt

out a number of bills of indebtedness to us
for subscription, advertising and Job-work- .

To those who have so promptly responded
to our request in remitting, we return our
sincere thanks. A large numbrr have not as
yet given us any reply. We desire that they
should do to, at we are in need of the
amount due us. Contemplating making
improvements, in a few weeks, for the bene-

fit of our patrons, we nocessarily must have
the means to do it with. And as we ask no

more than that which belongs to us, to ac-

complish our object, and at the tame time
offer tbe American, with improvements, at
reduced rates, we trust that none will look
to his neighbor to pay first, but at once
remit to us the amount due, so that we can
carry out our contemplated improvements.

Remark ofHeaator Cameron.
In the Senate, on Wednesday of last week,

Mr. Buckalew, while discussing tho ques-
tion of changing the mode of choosing
Presidential electors, charged that half a
million of dollars had been poured out in
Pennsylvania to control the last Presiden-
tial election. When he had concluded his
speech, Mr. Stewart, of Nevada, moved that
the Senate recede from its amendments to
the Constitutional amendments and concur
in the IIouso proposition. Senator Came-
ron then took the floor, and we copy his re-

marks from the Dailg Globe :
Mr. Cameron. I shall vote in favor of

the motion now made by the Senator from
Nevada, I had no intention to say a word
on this subject, and should not have done
eoiiut for a remark which fell from my col
league, which I think was disrespectful to
the state lrom wbicti lie ana 1 come, in
which we were both born, and to whiah we
owe not only allegiance but love. I was sorry
to hear him say that money had been brought
into Pennsylvania to influence and corrupt
toe elections tucro, and to produce a result
which the people did not desire. In 1854,
my colleague and I separated in politics.
The first election of any consequence after
that was tlie election tor President in 1800,
when Mr. Buchanan and Colonel Fremont
were the opposing candidates. In reply to
the remark of my colleaguo I think I may
say with confidence that there is hardly a
man in Pennsylvania now living who was
acquainted with that contest who does not
believe that Colonel Fremont was cheated
out of tbe voto of Pennsylvania by the ac-

tivity and dishoucsty of the men who sup-
ported Mr. Buchanan. Large sums of
money were brought into Pennsylvania to
use as a corruption fund, and they were so
used. Sir, had General Fremont received
the vote of Pennsylvania thou, as he was
entitled to (In, we should have been saved
the evils which grew out of Mr. Buchanan's
administration, including the great rebel-
lion which has cost this country so much
bl ood and treasure, and all its consequences.
But Colonel Fremont lost the vote of Penn-
sylvania by the management of the chair-
man of the State Democratic Central Com-
mittee of that year, who through the use of
money from other States changed tno result
of the election.

Sir, such things have often happened in
Pennsylvania ; but my remembrance is that
they have always been done in the interests
of the Democratic party. At the recent
election we lost the city of Philadelphia
and the Democratic party nominally elected
three Congressmen there ; but alt men who
are acquainted with tho contest in tbe dis-
tricts of Mr. Myers and Mr. Taylor know
that those gentlemen are entitled to their
seats, and were only defeated by great frauds.
They intend to claim them, and I have no
doubt they will receive them. I remember
the other day, in a contest for a seat in the
Legislature from the city of Philadelphia,
three men were brought up nnd swore that
they had voted at every precinct in the city,
and at each place they had given different
names to the amount of eight or ten each.
They voted early and often, as uy friend
from New Jersey Mr. Frelioghuysen sug-
gests.

I only rose for the purpose of defending
my State, and especially tho Republican
party, against this charge of fraud. The
election in Pennsylvania eXcurs earlier than
in many of the other States. It is a very
important State ; and, of course, the election
is contested with great activity.

Now, let mo say one word in regard to
the proposition of my colleague. I know
that I ought to have studied the question
before I attempted to speak upon it. My
colleague says that of all the 'people in the
world ha despises most stupid people. I
agree with him in that. A stupid man is
not to lie avtmirea by anybody; but we
sometimes differ as to where tbe stupidity
is to be found. Sometimes we think peo
ple are laughing with us, when they are
laughing at us; and so it may be in regard
to stupidity. I think it weuld be very stu
pid indeed for the party in power now to
give to any future Congress the right of
gerrymandering Pennsylvania, Indiana,
New York and Ohio, so as to control those
States; for I think half a dozen shrewd men
from those States brought together could
pass a bill in Congress by which they could
control the destinies of this country. Iam
in favor, therefore, of leaving this power
in t no bands or the btates. Lot the men
who know the local interests, the local feel-
ings, and the local strength and woakness
of the States settle it themselves at their
own homes, To be sure, by carrying such
an amendment as my colleague proposes the
county of Berks in our State would vote on
the one side and the county of Dauphin on
the other ; and nnder such a proposition
the candidates of my colleague last year
might nave secured lour or five electoral
votes in Pennsylvania, and a few in some of
the other States, but I greatly prefer that
each state shall show its whole strength
Whatever the power of the State may be,
let it be given by a single vote in favor of
btato rights as some men who have been
here. I learned during the war for the sup-
pression of the rebellion that we needed a
stronger Government .than we ever bad be-

fore. The great trouble at the beginning
of the war was that there was no power at
Washington, under tbe laws, that could not
only arm the forces that were offered, but
that ceuld wield them as they could
have done if there had been nobody in the
States to interfere with them.

I believe this is all I have a desire to. say
on this subject. I think I have shown, or
at least 1 have tried to do so, that Peiitisyl
vauia is not worse than the other Slates ;

and if she has done wrong, it has been the
Democrats who have done the wrong.

Tbe Sen-- York selection I'rnnds.
Wasuington, Feb. 22, If 69.

Judge Lawrence has prepared a volumin-
ous report upon the New York election
frauds of last November. Judge Lawrence
says :

"But appalling and startling as the frauds
have been iu eur past history, they are all
surpassed in some respects by those perpe---
iraiea in mo general election in the Blate,
and especially in the city of New York.
1 nese lrauds were tbe result of a systema
tic plan of gigantio proportions, stealthily
pre arranged and boldly executed, not mere-
ly by bands of degraded desperadoes, but
with the direct sanction,approval and aid of
many prominent officials and citizens of New
York, with shrewdly concealed connivance
of others, and almost without any effort to
discourage or prevent them by any of those
in whose internet and political party asso-
ciations toay were successfully executed

who conld not fail to have cognizance or
them, and whose duty it was to expose, de-

feat and nnnish them. They were aided by
corrupt and corrupting official patronage of
and nower. which not onlv encouraged, but
shielded and protect d the guilty principals to
and their aiders and abettors. These frauds I

are so varied in character that they compre
hend every known crime against the elec-
tive franchise. They corrupted the admin
istration of justice, degraded the judiciary,
deleated the execution ot the laws, suuver-te- d

for the time being, in New York State,
the essential principles of popular govern-
ment, robbed the people of that great State
of their rightful choice of electors for Presi-

dent and Vice President, of a Governor and
other officers; disgraced the most populace
city of our Union; encouraged tho enemies i

of Republican government here ana every-
where to deride our institutions as a failure,
and endangered the peace of the Republic
by an attempt to defeat the will of the peo-
ple in the choice of their rulers.

"The events of the past year in Now
York, and tbe evidence taken by the com-
mittee, furnish proof of all these allegations.
Among the most glaring of tho frauds com-
mitted in the interest of the Democratic
party, in the city and Btate of New York,
la connection with the election in Novem-
ber, 1808, are these: Many thousand of
aliens fraudulently procured or were
furnished with certificates of naturalization,
illegally or fraudulently issued, by means of
which they were enabled to register as vo-

ters, and voted in violation of law. Many
hundreds of certificate of naturalization
were granted in the names of fictitious per-
sons, to be used by native born and natural-
ized citizens and aliens in falsely register-
ing as voters, and to enable them to vote
many times at the same election.

REFEATEItfl.
"Many hundreds of persons voted in New

York city from two to forty times or more,
each under assumed or fictitious names,
fraudulently registered for the purpose.
Extensive frauds were committed in can-
vassing tickets, and names of voters were
entered on poll lists, and Democratic tick-
ets counted, as if voters representing them
voted, when no such persons voted at all.

NATURALIZATION PAPERS.

"The largest number of naturalization
papeis ever granted, in one year, in INew
York city, before 1863, was in 18S6, when
only 16,408 were issued, while in 1808 there
were 41,113 issued. In October about 10,-07- 0

were naturalized by our courts. Tho
Superior Court, on October 14, issued 2109
papers, aud one Judge issued 835 on Octo-
ber 19, aud averaged 718 per day during
October. The Republican Natutalizatinu
Committee procured papers for only 2085.
The New York Printing Committee ordvivd,
between September 10 and October 23,
blank applications amounting to lO.'i.OOO,

and of certificates of naturalization, 69,000;
in addition to this, other presses were run-
ning on blacks for other Democratic com-
mittees."

"Among" the frauds practiced under the
laturall.atlon Law 3 were false personation

of applicants for naturalization perjury ot i

witnesses under assumed names, fabrication
of applications for naturalization, aud others
in support of them, with the names of appli
cants and witnesses forged ; granting of
certificates of naturalization in fictitious
names, and on applications, regular in form,
but without the presence of any applicant,
and to persons not entitled to them ; appli-
cants for naturalization or those professing
to represent them with their witnesses were
sworn lu groups, sometimes smaller, and
without any separate examination of each
witness in the Supreme Court, not merely
occasionally, but habitually, is proved be-

yond controversy.
Judge McCckx'b Method.

"In naturalization, before Judge John II.
McCunn he did not sweur any witness or
applicant to testily 'the truth, the whole
tiutli and nothing but the truth,' nor even
to make true answer to such questions as
should be put, but he professed to swear
applicants and witnesses in these words.
'That these ailidavits you have subscribed
are true. Hutoro thi9, sometimes, though
rarely, questions were asked as to age, resi-

dence aud mural character, but never under
oath, unlets, indeed, swearing to the truth
of their ailidavits could be so considered.

EXTENT OF TUE FRAUDS.

"If the committee bad devoted the whole
time from their appointment to the close of
this Congress, it rtould not have been pos
sible to ascertain or to take testimony t j
prove the number of persons who voted
more than once in each of the 340 districts,
in all of which there were cast ut the elec-
tion in November, 150,060 votes, a number
nearly as great as nil the votes cust in six of
the States of the t'nion at the same election.

"All that could be done was to prove, as
the evidenee does, that an organized system
was perfected and carried into effect by the
members oi the Democratic party, to regis-
ter many thousands of names, fictitious or
assumed, and then to vote on them by hun-
dreds of persons voting from two to forty
times each for the Democratic candidates.
There is evidence to show that it was part
of the gigantic scheme of carrying tbe Dem-
ocratic ticket in the State of New York by
fraud ; to delay the canvassing of the vote
in the city until the result in the counties
should be knowu ; then to make up the de-

ficiencies not supplied by repeating and
other fraudulent voting; by stuffing the
ballot boxes, and by a liauduleut canvass
on the count of the vote.

REMEDIES PROPOSED.
"The committee recommended the with-

drawal of naturalization from the New York
City Courts, and offer ft bill for that pur-
pose ; also, a bill amending the Naturaliza-
tion 1. ws, and recommend one day through-
out tbe United States for tbe election of
representatives in Congress, and providing
for the contesting elections of the President
ami Vice President, and a Constitutional
amendment authorizing- - Congress to regu-
late the appointment of President and Vice
President directly by the people, or by elec-

tors chosen by single districts."

At the Cupital.
IIarrisbcmq, Feb. 19, 1869.

fifteen hundred dollars a year.
Last night, in the House, a attempt was

again made to raise the pay of the members
from oue thousand dollars (the contract on
which they were elected) to fifteen huudred
dollars a year. This proposition for plun-
der came up on motion of a Democratic
member unknown to fame, but known to
Harrisburg as the gentleman from Mont-
gomery. This same geutleman, who urged
so earnestly this raise, which involved au
extra appropriation of (66,000, earlier in the
evoniug bad moved to strike out the salary
of one of the assistant inspectors for tbe
Soldiers' Orphans' School. We only mention
the fact as an illustration of modern Demo-
cracy.

The debate on the motion to raise the pay
of the members was more than eating. The
Tbe evening previous, when the same motion
was made iu Committee of the Whole.it
lacked, on a division, but five votes of being
carriod. Last night, after the session opened,
it was thought by the fifteen-hundred- . dol-
lar men that they had secured these five
and something hund&ome ia addition. They
openly boasted that the thing was set up,
and throughout the debate showed a desire
to carry the matter with a bigb hand pres-
sing the previous question manifesting a
dogged indifierenee to the manly end honest
appeals of Mr. Uerr, of Harrisbnrg, and Mr.
Wilson, of Alleghany, and evidently wishing
they could choke off the foolish and senile

defence attempted in behalf of his motion
by the gentleman from Montgomery.

When at last the vote came, Mr. Nicholson,
Beaver, demanded the ayes and noes an

act of honest courage and unnuivocal fidelity
the interests of the Slate which deserves

public recoanitron. The result was a most
inglorious defeat of the proposition. Very
rarely has more cowardice been exhibited in
on the floor of any parliamentary body. The

r brigade came into tbe
hall with a clear majority noses counted.
After a half hour's debate the roll-cal- l

showed them in a minority of 28 to (JO,

greatly to he disgust of their more manly
leaders. Mr. Brown, of Huntingdon, whose
speech in defence of the motion was some-whs- t

rudely choked off by his own friends
that the vote might be taken, was one of the
erst to vote "no," amid the flerisivo cheers
of the House. He was followed by others,
and tbe demoralization became complete.
Several gentlemen who deserve to be name-
less, dodged by retiring. When they ap
peared and asked to have their votes record
ed, they were stingmgiy rebuked by air,
Davis, of Philadelphia, who during the call
seemed somewhat ashamed ot his company,
and they were not allowed the benefit.

Wnslilngrtois Items.
The new tax-bil- l will almost certainly fail

for want ot tim.o
A. J. sent in his veto of the Copper Tariff

bill on Monday.
It is now probable that the Tenure of

Office law will be repealed.
The Virginia State. Convention has been

postponed until Congress shall have recon
structcd Virginia.

The revenue comes in steadily and encou
ragingly, it is staled, quits realizing the cx
pectatinns of the Treasury Department.

It is suggested that the day on which
President Johnson retires from office should
be made a national holiday, as Guy Fawkes'
is in &ngiund

The bill to prevent the locking up of
greenbacks by speculators to produce
stringent money-marke- has passed both
bouses and is now in the hands of the Presi
dent.

There is no doubt that Grant, when Presi
dent, will so far as he can, provide for all
deserving officers who may be thrown out
of employment by the reduction ot the army,
in civil service.

Uenerai brant is open in the expression
of his opinion that Georgia, Texas, Virginia
and Mississippi ought not to be admitted
until they have adopted the Fourteenth
Article of the Constitution.

It is not probable that Johnson will sign
any more acts of Congress. He is determined
to maintain his muleishness to the last, and
we are grateful to be enabled to ssy that
last will come in a few days.

President Johnson, the great Jail Deliver
er, has pnrd ned John Devclin, the whiskey
dclrauder ot At lurk. He will be remem
bered as a chief in the whiskey riug con
spiracv, whose frauds amounted to liun
tlix-il-s of thousands, and who is supposed to
have amassed by his rascalities a very large
fortune, in addition to what he vtus able to
"divide."

Senator Buckalew, tho retiring U. S. Sen
ator from this State, made an op.n confes
sion in the Senate on Wednesday last, that
"Money had been raised last full, sixty thou
sand dollars in New-York- , eight or ten
thousand in Baltimore, and fifty thoiuaud
in Philadelphia, to corrupt his own State of
Pennsylvania." And he might have added
that yet it didn't do it, so firmly grafted
were tho affections of the people in Giant
ana ouax.

nion i:!ui,a.e.
London, Feb. SO. The failure in the

United States Senate to intily the treaty
recently concluded between Clarendon and
Reverdy Johnson, for the settlement of the
Alabama claims, has elicited the following
comments from the London journals of this
morning :

The Standard (Conservative) regrets the
rejection of the convention after the protrac-
ted uud laborious negotiations. Advances
for a new treaty must come from the United
States. England is now unfettered from
concessions, and will only treat hereafter on
terms of absolute equality.

The Timet Bays the present treaty has tes
titled the amity of Knglaud, and it failure
does not endanger the friendly relations be
tvreeu the two countries, but Mill rather
serve as a warning in arranging the points
of n new convention.

The 'ost (Conservative) rezrrts the rejec
tion of tlto treaty (inly on account of the
delay it will occasion in the restoration of
friendly rolations between Great Britain aud
the United States.

The Eastern Qtestion.
Paris, Feb. 20. General Dix publishes a

card iu the papers of this city to day, deny-
ing the story that has been cxteusivcly cir- -

culatod, to the effect that he had recently
made a speech sympathizing with the
Greeks in the matters at issue between
Greece and Turkey. Ho calls attention to
the fact that the policy of America has al-

ways been that of with
European political affairs, and affirms that
this is and has always been his policy.

11 EX ICO.
Havana, Feb. 20 A steamer from Vera

Cruz brings advices to the 13lh lust, from
the City of Mexico. Ncgrete on the 8d iust,
captured tho city of Puebla, and issued
proclamations, but evacuated it on the Ctb
on the approach of government troops,
taking the road towards Matainnras. Gen-
eral Bacardi, of the government troops, now
holds Puebla. It is reported that Porfirio
Diaz is implicated in this movement, but
this is untrue. The revolutionists at San
Martin, on the 6th iost., levied a forced loau
of 200,000 on tbe merchants of that town.
The reveluiionary General Zapata, at Sisal,
has fled, General Vargas having attacked
tbe insurgents. The insurrection in Yucatan
is merrly local. A revolution is expected
at Guada, lnjfea, there being much trouble
between the military and civil authorities.
The governor has resigned, and the courts
have declared their inability to administer
justice. A revolution has broken out in
Tlascala and places in that vicinity ; also in
Nuevo Leon. Guiroea, with 1,200 well- -

armed men, had pronounced in favor of
Santa Anna. It is reported that Corona
would lie appointed minister to Washington.
General Canta had arrived at Durango. 'I'll a

contract with the American Pucific steamers
hud been annulled.

The latest Mexican advices report that
Dr. Skeltnn, coirespondcut of the New
York Herald, has bad the award granted tn
him for budding a railroad. It is thought
this concession is worth one million doliurs
to the giuntec.

Porfirio Diaz has been appointed governor
of the new State of Moreles.

Machinery baa been invented in Massachu-
setts, by which it is expected to accomplish
the whole process of tanning iu twelve
hours.

A pin manufacturing eompany io Connecti-
cut manufacture nearly seven millions of
pins per day. The number put on papers
last year approximates the enormous sum
of 1 2.000.000.000, or more than enough to
supply every human inhabitant of the globe
with a pin each.

An Ohio farmer, aged 70, having attempt-
ed to marry a girl of 16, bis ahildrsn had
him arrested fur insanity.

The Pope is said to work ten hours daily.
Surprise parties became fashionable In

Englead about 1800.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Fit (,H WASH K U TO.
(for the Am or loan '

Washington, D. O. Feb, 82, 180.
Friend Wihert : On Saturday evenlne

last tbe Pennsylvanians temporarily residing
this city met at Union League Hall and

lormed a society called the "Pennsylvania
Republican Association." The object is far
the furtherance of Republican principles,
mutual benefit, social intercourse, the form-
ing of acquaintance, and the cementing of
friendship that will enduie long after its
members have left this busy scene of politics,
and settled permanently in their Dative
State. After the usual business having been
proceeded with, the Association elected the
following oflicers fVirtheensuingilx months:

uoi. a. r. Fuller ; 1st vice Presi-
dent, A. A. Bhissler ; 2d Vice President, D.
It. B. Ncvin; 8d Vice President, D. 8. Keller,
Scsretary.T, H. N. MoPhorson; Correspond-
ing Secretary, W. A. Short; Treasurer,
1 nomas Mcisamnra. As usual in all asso

ciations a flute had been mado out, and all
tue oincers selected tor election, but the Tew
could not rule, and their "castles in tho air"
were of short duration. Several members
from the 14th district demanded a represen
talion, and placed in nomination our friend
Bhissler as a candidate for a Vice Presidency
This was hailed with delight, and so popu
lar Is he among the Pennsylvanians sojourn
ing here, that when the ballots were counted
we found be was tbe first choice of the as
sociation. Alter tbe election a committee
of niue (including President and Vice Presi-
dents) was appointed to complete the necea
sary arrangements for holding a reception
in honor of Hon. John Scott, United States
Senator-elec- t from Pennsylvania.

A few days ago Mr. Deinpsey, of the firm
otDempsey & U Toole, booksellers aud ata
tioncrs in this city, went to the Patent Office
and inquired of General Duncan if he was
the author of a report sont to Congress, in
which the rascality of Dempsey n as shown
as having swindled tbe government ef a
considerable amount of money by unfair
transactions. The General said he was, when
Dempsey drew a cowhide and inflicted
several blows in the face and on the body of
Duncan. Parties interfered, srperated them,
und had Dempsey planed under arrest. Last
Friday he was tried, found guilty, and sen-

tenced by Judgo Fisher to a flue of $200,
and to undergo an imprisonment of ten
days. That evening President Johnson
pardoned the brave Deuip-ey.no- t even allow-
ing him to be by au bom's im-

prisonment. This action oi the President
is commented on by almost every one, and
is considered an outrage on the court and
society. It w as spoken of in the pulpit, and
last evening at the National Theatre during
a sermon delivered by some eminent divine,
he took occasion to speak of law and order,
and said how secure are we when a convict-
ed criminal almoBt receives a "previous par-dou- .''

About one-fift- of the audience left
the theatre sayiog they "didn't come to
hear a political sermon." The preacher
took it kindly, and observed that be hoped
the tlissntUfkd would not think be made
any "allusion to the gentleman who had his
trunk packed, snd marked for Tennessee."

The work done at the Government Print-
ing office is done so well, and at so little
cost when compared with former public
printing, that Conutcss has determined to
have all the printing done under the direc-
tion of Hon. J. D. Defrecs, Superintendent,
and as a consequence the debates of Con-
gress (the Globe) will be printed at our
office niter. the 4th of March. The working
part (typography) of the Govorumeut office
is well conducted, and in the selection of
Charles E. Lathrop, Esq., as foreman and
chief executive officer, Mr. Dtfrces has acted
with an eye single to the saving of money to
the government. Should Mr. Defrees enter
tho Cabinet or receive a diplomatic appoint
ment, the Senate could not supply his place
by a more suitable person thau Mr. Lathrop.
To show how favorable the printing office is
held in the opinion of Cnngreis, I give you
the follow ing extract of the report of Senator
Anthony, from the Committee on Printing :

"In 1800, Congress, having unsuccessfully
endeavored to reform the publiu piinting
by different systems of employing individ-
ual!, fell back upon the recommendation
made forty years before, and fiequently
since repeated, and established a govern- -

ment piinting office. The animal reports
of the head of this establishment show its
efficiency and economy, and it is nut neces
sary here to euhgiie either ike prompt ntti with
wlmli the pui'lic printing u executed, or the
excellent muhanitul ttttutionot thevork. The
prices p lid for labor, for materials and for
presses and machinery have within the past
few years greatly increased -- often doubled

but the expens' of Congressional printing
has not increased in propoition. The amount
of printing and binding required for the
departments has greatly increased, and it
will probably remain largo so long as unlim-
ited orders can bo given for it, without ac-

countability for ritravaganco, or responsi-
bility fur the legal light to make orders,
but a careful estimate shews that a greater
tating has been effected. Computing the
work done at the Government Piinting
Office from March, 1801, until September 80,
1865, at the price paid under the previoue
system, it would have amounted to over on
million of dollar more than the actual coat
wn." In speaking of the "eight hour law,"
the same committee says : "The journey-
men printers now employed in the Congres-
sional Printing Office, since the euactmcut
of the "eight hour law," earn on an average
over $35 per wetk ;" and we receive $24.

The city is full of rumors as to the forma-
tion of General Grant's cabinet, but they are
all wide of tbe mark. You folks at home
could make up the slate as easily as the
quid nunc, of Washington, ami be as near
right. Nothing will be known of it until
after the inauguration, and the new
President sends the names of the members
of his cabinet to the Senate for confirma-
tion.

Great preparations are being Tnado for
the inauguration. The city is crowded, and
on the arrival of every train the cry is "still
they ciitne." With respect to friends, re-

gards for yourself, aud my best wishes that
you will succeed as tule publisher of the
American, I am your sincere friend,

II. D. W.

Hon a sr men are easily bound, but you oao never
Dinu a anav.

Plantation Bitters cures Dyspeneia.
keep no more eats in th bous than will eaten

uiioe.
Plantation Bitters oures Fever and Agu.
War makes thieves, and Pea hanga them.
PluLtatiuu liilier. cures Livor Complaint aud Ner

vous Usadacba.
Tim is a til that wears and makes no noise.
Plantation Bitters euro tbe effoots of DiaaiijatioB

abj) iaie flours.
Better have on Mow i.ilnir than two cradtt.
Plantation Bittais are an aulidot to Chang of

ti aiur aou uiei.
Fools and obrtiual paopl make lawyers rioh.
Plantation Bitters Purity, btrauglbsa and luvig

oral.
A kind wife makes a faithful husband.

MaaoLtA Wateb. Superior to th beat im
ported Gorman Cologne, and sold at half th prise

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Atsiguce .otlct.

Ia th Diatrict Court of th United Btates fr tb
Wstra District of Pennsylvania.

In th matter of (
Conrad V. Care, Bankrupt, j In Bankraptey.

To whom it snay Concern i Tb underslaned bore
by give aotio of hi appointment as Assign ef
Conrad If. Cares, of Turbut township, ia tb uonnty
of Norlbutaberlaad, and Slat or Pennsylvania,
within said Distriot, who has been adjudges! a Bank-
rupt upon his own petition by lb Diatrict Court ef
aid Dutriet L. H. KAHK, Assign

uabary, lebraary JT, IMS

AMfsTe ITotloe.
Ia tbe WstrUrt Conrt of the Unite Stales for Us

Wastera District t Pennsylvania.
Ia tie natter ef ' 1

Ifenaasaa P. Seaman, Bankmpt. J la Bankraptey.
T tam tt tit niinri Tk anderslfDtd hsrs- -

ky (Irw BAtloe of bis prwlntmonl as Assigns of

siimu r. BMman. or mnion, id u o'jMortonmbcrlaiid, sad Btate ef pMiwylvanta, with-l- a

said district, who hss bn adjudged a Bankrupt
upon hlsewa pstitiea by the butxist Court of said
iHitrtat. L. H. KABE, Assigns.

aakary, ftbraary 23, 18M- .-t

Aaalpsee Retires
Io tkIitrlot Conrt of tbe TJnUed States fr Ike

Wtra Dutrlot ef Pennsylvania.
In th matter of I

William Haupt, Bankrupt. Io Baokruptoy.
t !.. I PniiMni Th nnH ari crnmA t,ar- -

ey gives eotie of his appointment asAiigneof
William tlaupt, or Aiuu)n,in cue county oi norin-aiberian-

and Stat of Pennsylvania, within said
Diftrtot, who has been adjudged a Bankrupt upon
bis own petition by th bistriot Court of said Dis-

trict. L. II. KASE, Assign.
Bunbwry, February 8M, 1869 --8t

FLOUR and FEED.
rpHE UNDERSIGNED

HAVE OPENED FOR THB

BENEFIT OF THE PUPLIO
A FLOCK A!l IT.i:i STOIC!

t doors East of Moor A Diaiioger'i,

Oss Market Htrcel, Sanlmry,
VTher they will sell and deliver to the citizens of

Banbury, each and every any in the morn
ing or ailernoon, anything In tnoir line

of trade.
tV It Is also a suitable place for farmers to leav

their grain for the mill.
C. IIAASABRO.

Banbury, Feb. 27, 1869 3m.

nilttRII'F'S SALI!.
virtu of a writ otaliat Levaria Facial, issuedBYout of the Court of Common Pleas, and to me

direoted, will be exposed to publie sale, at the Court
House in the Borough of Sunbury, en Monday, th
Bth day of March, liiii, at 1.30 P. M., th following
property to wit :

All that on undivided moiety or half pert of a
certain traot or parcel of land situate in Coal town-
ship, in tbe county of Northumberland, Ktato of
Pennsylvania, being part of a tract of land taken up
tn tbe nam of Samuel Clark, and known by the
name of Boyd's ilon Coal quarry, on which the
town of Shamokin is principally laid out, begioning
in the centre of fpurltheim street in Ih line be-

tween John U. Boyd od lurid MoKnight, and
thence eastward along the middle of said Spurltheim
street to tbe oenlre or Intersection of said Spurtiheim
and Rook streets ; thenoe southward along the mid-
dle of said Book street lo the ceutre or intersection
of said Rock and Webster streets; thenoe eastward
along the middle of said Webster street to the ori-

ginal line between th Bamuel Clark and Samuel
Whetberal surreys which is near th Dinviil and
PotUrrill Railroad ; thence south along said original
line to a beas of stones in the line between Bauiuel
Clark and VV. Ureen surveys i thenoe west along
th said line lorenty-oc- o 'perches to a post in
tbe first mentioned line ; and thenoe north along
said line to the middle of said gpurtihoim street
to tbe place of beginning, containing about eighty-acre- s

olland or the same more or lessbelng th
sam premiies which the said David McKuiht
and Elisabeth II. his wifb, by indenture bearing
ren data herewith, and executed Immediately

before these presents, tor th consideration therein
mentioned, and wbiob is hereby secured, did
grant and eoarey into th said Richard Rlob-ardto-

in fee as by said recited indenture,
reference being thereunto bad will more fully and
at large appear,) togother with the pririlego of us-

ing the branch railroad now made lo the saw mill on
the property, with one moiety of all the materials
with wbioh" it is constructed, and the right of any
way at any and all times, to make, re air and re-

model said railroad, and together with all and sin-

gular Uie buildings and improvements, streets, lanes,
alleys, pajesges, ways, waters, and water courses,
rights, liberties and hereditaments thereunto belong-
ing.

Sietcd, taken into execution and to be sold as the
property of Kiohard Richardson.

DANILL BECKLEY, Sheriff.
Banbury, Feb. 20, loot).

"Western. District of Pennsylvania, as.
Id Bankruptoy. At Port Trevorlon, Feb. 19, ISO.
MTHE underaigned hereby gives notice of Ills ap-- J

pointment as Assignee ot William A. bhaSur,
el Herndon, in the County ot Northumberland, and
State of Pennsylvania., within said distriot, who has
been adjudged a Bankrupt, upon his own petition by
the District Court of said ilintrlot.

JM.NlhL WITHER, A.winee.
Port Treverlnn, Pa.

To th ortilitors ef th said Bankrupt.
February 20, I Ml. It

Western niali-Ie- t of Peitimj I'm., t).
In Bankruptoy. At Sunbury, Feb. 10,1809.

THE undersigned hereby gives notice ef his
as assignee of Charles K. Weikel, of

Cameron township, iu th County of Northumber-
land, and Stat of Pennsylvania, within said Distriot,
who has been adjudged a bankrupt upon his wn
petition by the Distriot Court of said district.

LliUllI X. ilUUllllAVli. Aaxtgnee,
buukury. Pa.

Te the creditors of Ih said Bankrupt.
February 20, IS6H. 3t

Wotci-a- s IiMti-Ic- t or lesssssiI'a.t sue,

lo Bsnkruptcy. At Sunbury, February 16, 1869

fltHE undersigned hereby gives Police of his an
1 pointment as Aasigneo of John L. Hammer, of

Shamokin, in the County of Norlhuuibeiland, and
State of Pennsylvania, within said dialriot, who has
been adjudged a bankrupt upon his own petition by
th UUlrlot Court ot said diatrict.

LLOYD X. ROURBACH, Assignee,
Sunbury, Penn'a.

To th creditors of the said Bankrupt.
reoruary zo istsa at

THE FJ113T A Hill V A I. OF

NEW DRY GOODS
AND

Fresh Groceries I
Oa Tbird St., en door helew th Lutheran Churob,

BUNBURY, PENN'A.
KENBY PETERS
11a just opsned a large assortment of

DRY GOODS, sueh as Caliooes. Muslins, 4., which
ar sold cheaper than ver. Also, a variety of No
tions, Indershirts, Drtiwera, llati and cane.

LADIES' WOOLEN UOODS, 4a.

GKOCERIE 0
and

riiovisions
ef all kinds, suoh as

SVOARS, COFKliES, TKAS, SPICKS, COAL OIL,
Moluaas. Bvrupa, Mackerel, Lard, llama, Nuts,
Dried and Canned Fruits, Prunes, Raisins, Cheese,

and Crackers, and in faet everything usually
kept in the Uroeerv line.

Hams, Fish, Coal Oil, Crockery-war- , (jueensware,
mass-war- v illow.war, a.

Th best i LOUR and MEAL in the Market
Tobace, Cigars, and a variety of NOTIONS.

Alao : All kinds Canned Fruit, at th low sat
priees.

teuntry rroouc taken in czenang ior uooas.
fyCall aad zamin my Stock, and satisfy your

selves.
HENRY PETERS.

Sunbury, Feb. 20, 1869.

BAUGH'8 HAW BONE SUPER PHOS-
PHATE OF LIME.

tnndttrd Warranted.
Ws offer to Flames and DsiLsas la Msurs

th present seeeoa ur Rsw Bon Super Phosphate
of Lisa as being highly improved.

It is not nocssaary at this day, to argue the olaims
of this manur, as a useful and acomioal application
for CORN, OATS, and all spring crops. Tb artisls
has a reputation ef over fifteen year standing, and
Is still manufactured by tb orginal proprietors.

Faaasas will pleas send their orders te th
Dealer early, as Ibis only will nur a supply.

fiATJOU A SON,

Sol Manufacturers,
Offie No. 20 South Delawar Av

Feb 20, 'o9.-- 3m PHILADELPHIA,

ORPHANS' COUItT SALE.
TUHSL'ANTtoanrdrfth Orphans" Court of
X Northumberland County, will b sold as puouo

sal, at th publio hou.eofj. P. e.esholis. in
Georgetown, on FRIDAY, th eth day of MARCH,
189, lb following real eeuto, U wit :

All that certain pio or Uaet of Land, situate Io
u.hinna tixenahin. aountv f Northumber

land, and But of Pnnaylvenia,boundd and describ
ed as follows : un in norm aj im i -

. iu. ...i k.s.4i l Mra. Sarak Kaaaner :

oa th south by lands of Iaa Lenker, and on th
u k. i.nH. at fcimnn Lenker. containine about

Twenty A eras, more or lea, wbereea 1 treoted a Log
Haiti and oLker outbuildings. Lai the Ut 0?
tteorae Daany, dooaed.

Sals soMnsueao al It o'olock A. II., of sail) day,
crhaa tb adltion will be made known by

HENRY KERSTITIER. AJm'r.
By sirdar f b Cmsrt. I Lsisssaiae, CU O. C.

(anbury, Fb le

LIat t Afsnllcnnta for TTana LtCXNU, at Mereh Meaeions, IMr.
I Oworg Kckert, Northumberland boro , old stand.
I Fredi Plook, Wataentown boro., Lew staiui.
I JobnF. tabling, llerndon.Jeokaon tp , old stand.
4 D. . Relts, Little Mshaney, old stand.
6 Harrison Wagner, Camsrun tp., Wlokles' old

stand.
6 John MoManus, Coal twp , new stand,
7 J. R. Culp, SbasnoklB twp.,
I Thos Foulds, Jr., Zorb tap., old stand,
t William Farrow, Bhamoktn twp.,

IS Jos. Mowery, Upper Mabanoy twp., old stand,
II Jrn U. Oelst, " " "
12 IlenryJ. Boeder, MoBwenivllle boro., '
13 Honry Haas, Bunbury borough, 11

14 John Albert, Herodon, Jaoksoo twp.,
It Franklin Barg, Lower Mabanoy twp., 11

" " " "10 Frank Byrly,
17 D. A. Burtsel, Urpt
110. H. Rakr, Little " " "
19 Thomas Nesbit, Bhamokln twp., '
20 Mrs. Julia Johnson, North'd borough, "
21 Klias Sbsffer, Jordan twp., "
22 Charles B. Boyer. Cameron twp.,
23 Glias Farelv, Jordan twp.. new stand.
24 Christian Orabb, Jaoksoo twp., "
25 JoelBitterman, " old stand.
28 Georg Kobl. " " Herndon, "
27 William Conner, Wataontnwn borough, "
28 A 8 Mattis, Lower Mabanoy, "
24 Wm Deteeman and John Heckle, Dewart, "
30 John M Unff, Milton borough, "
31 Aug Zimmermen, Mt. Carmel borough, "

"JameeVanryk.', I-- bury borough,

33 Mary Brymire, Sunbury borough, "
34 Michael Uraham, Mt. Carmel twp., new stand.
ti Robert Nicholson, Shamokin borough, old stand.
St John 11 Conrad, " "
S7 Christian Neff, Sunbury borough, "
38 J H Forosman, Wataontown borough, "
S William M Weaver, Shamokin borough, "
40 T i Stainm, Northumberland borougu, "
41 William Hhartel, Jordan twp , "
42 Aaron T Coble, " " "
43 Henry Bimmonds, .Shamokin borough, now stand.
44 Joseph Kystor, Bunbury borough, old stand.
45 John Weavor, " " "
40 Thomas Foulds, Br., Zerb township, "
47 Benjamin Knouse, Zerbe " "
48 Augustus Wsld, Lower Muhanoy, "
49 William Engelman, tiunbury borough, new stand.
60 Jacob Laisenring, Bhamokiu township, old itaud
bl Terreno Quinn, Mt. Carmel borough, "

2 H B Weaver, Trevor ton,
t3 Emanuel deist, Upper Mahanoy, 11

64 Joseph Temmes, tiiiamokin borough, "
66 L U Bticker, Milton borough, "
60 Peter 8 Tesger, Coal township, "
67 Thomas Gibbous, Mt Carmel twp., "
68 Thomss Welsh, " V "
69 B T Drumheller, Sunbury borough, "
60 Charles Oaringer, " " "
91 Jaoob Sheets. " " "
62 Abraham Rotharmel, L. Mahanoy twp.,
63 Charl Unrtman, Cbilisqunque twp., "
64 Michael J. Downey, Xrevurton, "
66 Patrick kearns bbatnokin borough, "
66 Francis McCarty, Mt. Carmel twp., "
67 William Harvey, " " "
68 Charles Itsel, bunbury borough, "
69 Theodore Howell, bhamokin borough, "
70 W If Kolh, "
71 John Curtis, ' " new stani
72 Peter McDonald, Mt. Carmel twp., old staul,
73 W illism Meyers, Chiluiiunquo,
74 Joseph Conrad. Sunbury borough, "
75 John Fry, Dewart, "
76 Charles Culp, Mt. Carmel borough, "
77 David D Davis, ' " "
78 Hugh Tyo, Locust Q op, "
79 Sninuel blahlneoker, Dulaw.ire tp , "
80 James B Brass, Lewis twp., "
81 Hiraon Opp, Turbutville borough, "
82 D U Dreubaoh, " ' "
83 Wm Johnson, " " "
84 Jacob Mowery, Shamokin borough, "
86 It C Fisher, Washington tn., "
66 Wm M Neebitt, Northumberland boro., "
88 Frederick Fahrion, Mt. Carmel borough, "
89 William Fisher, Milton borough, now stand.
90 Charles Sticker, ' " old "
VI Joseph Deppin, Mt. Carmel borungh, old aland
92 Joseph Yitukirk, Northumberland boro. do.
93 J. Ualen Smith, Jackson township, old stand.
94 John Pearson, Point twp., "
96 Palriok Hester, Mt. Carmal twp.
96 James H. Jones. Milton borough, "
97 Joseph Uiehl, Milton Boroughu, "

1ST OF XAMES, APPLICANTS roll
lostaursnt Liocusu, at March session, lso'J :

1 Frederick Shronk, Sunbury, old etund
2 Jacob W Bright,
3 Ueorg A Reeaor,
4 Stephen Teuiplin,
& Simon Bostiau, " new stand.
6 Forsyth 4 Morgan North'd borough, old stand.
7 Jolin turns,
8 W W lluth, Milton borough,
9 Henry W Huth, '

10 Frederick Wolf, " "
1 1 Jacob Kreiticr, " "
12 Miehael rilader, Shamokin borough,
13 W C Roth, "
14 Isaao R Reiser, " "
11 Wm K Snyder, Herndon, Jnckson twp.
15 Abraui Leioh, Mt. Carmel borough,
17 John Murphy, Watsoutowu borough,
lb James Burks, Mt. Carmel twp.,
19 Thomas S Irwin, Turbut twp.,
M ilenry Bach, Shamokin borough,
21 E F tJold, MoUweusvillo borough,
H Milton Trulul, Turbutville "
IM Daniel Kaup, " "
24 Jacob Rlyiuer, Milton borough,
24 V m A Fisher, " "
20 (.'lies W. Soout, Narthumbcrlaud loro.
ii Win. Burrows, Shamokin borough
117 James aeibort, bhauiokin borough,

OV tCAXES, APPLICANTS I'D ItL7T for Liquor Stores, at March xtssion
1 Cyrus Brown, Milton borough, old stand v
2 Martiu Kinm-- 4 I. Cox, Sunbury, "
3 Thomas Foulds, Sr., Zerbe twp , "
4 Wilaon S. Coimau, Sbamokiu Boiough, old atai.d
6 E. Bishop, " now stand

J.J. REIMKNSS YDER, VroihunoUvi.
February I Jttb, 186'J.

oi.PTlxVNS'ToiJKTSAU
IPURSUANT to an order of the Orphana' Court of

Northumberland eounty. will be sold st public
sai, al th public bouse of John P. Sooaholis, ia
ieorgotown,in FRIDAY, tbe bib day ol'MAKCl',
l&f9, the following real estate, to wit :

All that certain piece or tract of laud, situate In
Lower Makaany township, County of Northumber-
land, and Slat of Pennsylvania, bounded on Ilia
north by lands of John Bingaman, Davii WuKl and
others; on th east by Abraham Duoy and John
Bingaman; on the south by John liingauiau ; u'.. '.'

on the west by Abrain Hotbormol, l'oter Burrel and
Northern Central Railroad, oontainiug FoKlV-SEVE-

ACRES, more or loss, whereon is erected a
two-stor- Briok House, Bank burn, and 'ihur out-

buildings. .
Also, unomer tract or unseated mountain iara,

situate in said townibip. County and Stuto at'oa-m-

bounded en tbe north by lands of Willoly W nM. on
the east by Frederick Sujder and John I'nJoi koff-lo-

on the south by Levi Zerbe, and ou the west by
Mrs. William Zerbe, containing sixtecu nuim mum
or less.

Also, two vacant Lots iu the town of UonrEi't.iKn,
County and State aforesaid, adjoining each oitit-r- ,

bounded north by lutofttcorge S eiucr, fast by lmis
of Ueorge Spats, on the soutu by lot of '1 obiaa Luu,
and un th west by publio road lcading from r'uul'U-r- y

to Harrisburg, outuiniug b Rere eaoli.
Late tb property of Andrew Yeager, decenned

Sale to oomniouee at 1 1 o'clock A. M ot said clny,
when th oondition of sale will be made known by

B. M. BIBB, Adininietraier.
By order of th Court, J. LaiSBXRiaa, Clk. O. C.
Sunbury, February 13, 1669.

1st tbe IMatrlct 4'oiirf ot' I tie I'ssi-(e- d

Slates, Tor Ibe IVeeteru IM
(riot of IVunsj lvunln,

HAYES, a Bankrupt under the Act ofROBERT of March Id, 1SA7, having applied (
a disoharg from all bis debw, and other clniu.a
provable under said Act, by order of the Court,
Norica is a srkbv oivax, to all persons who havo
proved their debts, aud other persons interested, lo
appear on the 20th day of March. lao9. al 10 o'-

clock, A M , before John Dctweiler, Ercj., Reg-

ister in Bankruptcy, at bis office, in rSuubury. Fa ,

to show oaus, if any they have, why a dischsrira
should Dot be granted I lb said Bankrupt. An I

further. Notice is Brassy Gives, tbat the second
and tbird meetings of creditors of tho said Bank-
rupt, required by tbe 27th and 2lh sections of said
Aot, will be held befor th said Register, at th
same llm and place.

6. C. McCAXDLr..
Fsb. 13lh, IB Clcik.

J.E.CALDWELL&C0-- '

JEWELERS,
Having supplied themselves with sn entirely

NEW STOCK OF GOODS"
througbont, will b bsppy t meet their many

friends snd lbs publio generslly at their present

pi as ef bus In saw,

819 Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

fsb. IS, lW.-8h:- ,ly. . j


